Green Apple Map Participants – 1998 – 2012:

Education Partners:
Baum Forum
Brooklyn Center for the Urban Environment
Buckminster Fuller Institute
Central Park Conservancy
Cooper Hewitt National Design Museum
Cloud Institute for Sustainability Education
Gowanus Canoe Club
Earth Day New York
Henry Street Settlement
Learn Green NYC
Lower East Side Ecology Center
Metropolitan Waterfront Alliance East River Network
Municipal Art Society - Urban Center Gallery
NYC Environmental Justice Alliance
OasisNYC Collaborative
Open House NY
Partnership for Parks
Time’s Up!
WorldStudio Foundation

Green Mapping Projects: Details: GreenAppleMap.org

Youth Groups
Brooklyn
- Recycle A Bicycle
- Bed-Stuy Food Justice
- Velo City

Manhattan
- Chinatown Manpower Project
- Recycle A Bicycle

Queens
- East River Apprentice Shop
- Service For Peace

Greater New York
- Girl Scouts of Greater New York

K-12 Schools
Brooklyn
- Brooklyn Tech – Fort Greene
- Bushwick Schools – BCUE
- Hannah Senesh School – Downtown
- High School for Public Service – East NY
- PS 771 - Coney Island and Brighton Beach

Manhattan
- All Saints School – East Harlem
- City As School - Soho
- Montessori School – Upper West Side
- PS 20 – Lower East Side
- Satellite Academy – Lower East Side
- School for the Physical City – Madison Prk
- 20 schools and clubs took part in our 2001-04 LoMap (Lower Manhattan) project

Universities
- New York University
- Pace University
- Parsons The New School of Design
- Columbia University
- NY Theo. Seminary Ecologies of Learning

Community Groups
- Sierra Club EcoRestoration Committee
- Make Fort Greene Green & Snaps (B’klyn)
- New York City Climate Coalition
- FAB – NYC Fourth Arts Block
- Manhattan Borough Presidents Go Green
- Lower East Side Committee
We're part of

Food + Tech
Ethikus
Local Spokes
And more!

the Lower East Side - Chinatown Bicycling Coalition includes: